2021 Program Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Program Data Submission:

Institution Name: MayfieldCollege
Institution Code: 81739622

Program Name: Business Office Administration

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Program-033114.

Next Steps:
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
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2021 Program Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Program Data Submission:

**Institution Name:** MayfieldCollege  
**Institution Code:** 81739622

**Program Name:** Computer Information Systems and Network Technology

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Program-033115.

Next Steps:
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR  
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR  
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR  
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR  
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
2021 Program Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Program Data Submission:

**Institution Name:** MayfieldCollege  
**Institution Code:** 81739622

**Program Name:** Computer Support Technician Advanced

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Program-033118.

**Next Steps:**
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
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2021 Program Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Program Data Submission:

Institution Name: MayfieldCollege
Institution Code: 81739622

Program Name: Electricity Advanced

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Program-033116.

Next Steps:
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing
   'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
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2021 Program Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Program Data Submission:

Institution Name: MayfieldCollege
Institution Code: 81739622

Program Name: Heating, Ventilation and Air Conditioning

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Program-033119.

Next Steps:
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
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2021 Program Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Program Data Submission:

Institution Name: MayfieldCollege
Institution Code: 81739622

Program Name: HVAC/R Level 1 Advanced

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Program-033117.

Next Steps:
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
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2021 Program Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Program Data Submission:

**Institution Name:** MayfieldCollege  
**Institution Code:** 81739622  

**Program Name:** Medical Assisting

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Program-033120.

Next Steps:
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
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2021 Institution Data

Thank You

2021 Annual Report

Institution Data Submission:

**Institution Name:** MayfieldCollege

**Institution Code:** 81739622

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-005415.

Next Steps:
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "6" when prompted.
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Thank You

See next steps below

2021 Annual Report

Branch Data Submission:

Institution: MayfieldCollege (81739622)

Branch Location:

73680 Buena Vista Drive
Twentynine Palms, CA  92277

Your request number is DCA-BPPE-Branch-002239.

Next Steps
1. Complete submission of Institution Data; OR
2. Complete submission of ALL approved Program Data; OR
3. Complete submission of Branch Location Data (if applicable); OR
4. Complete submission of Satellite Location Data (if applicable); OR
5. Finalize the submission package by choosing 'Submit To BPPE' from the Dashboard.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.
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2021 Submit To BPPE

Annual Report Submission Confirmation

MayfieldCollege

This is to confirm your Annual Report submission. If you have any questions, please reference the request number provided below communicating with the Bureau.

Request #: DCA-BPPE-Finalize-007981
Institution Name: MayfieldCollege
Institution Code: 81739622

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "7" when prompted.

Request:
POST : https://bppews.dca.ca.gov/v1/batchsubmit-customer
Authorization: Bearer
eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiIsInR5cCI6IkpXVCJ9.eyJkZXNjcmlwdGlvbiI6ImF1dG8tZ2VuZXJhdGVkIiwiaWF0IjoxNTQ1MzI0OTU2LCJleHAiOjI0OTE0MDQ5NTYsImIzcyI6IkNBLURDQS1CUBFIlwic3Vljo5by1nZW5lcmF0ZWQifQ.9sU4zQgTv34W1jipsgP0Wim-7ZFeDOnave5493a_Bg
Content-Type: application/json

{"institutionCode": "81739622", "year": 2021}

Response:
200 OK
X-Powered-By: Express
Annual Report Submission Confirmation

This is to confirm your 2021 Annual Report submission. If you have any questions, please reference the request number provided below when communicating with the Bureau.

Request #: DCA-BPPE-Finalize-007981
Institution Name: MayfieldCollege
Institution Code: 81739622

To view the request and take an action online, visit the BPPE Annual Reports Portal at https://ar.bppe.ca.gov.

If you have any questions please contact the BPPE Annual Report Unit by email at bppe.annualreport@dca.ca.gov or by phone at (916) 574-8900, press "6" when prompted.